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For Sale or Rent.

n
good bottom land, suitable for hntacres in cultivation. ih r i.....ur :
timber; nood soli, prJcbJSUca
BanfordjStayton, Orccon.

Address, J,
dw-l-

HOWARD BROTHERS

Beneral House Moving, Raising

TV i t

and

nepairiDg.

Work promptly donoat reasonable rates.
Orders .left at Capital Journal offlce

Tylll receive attention. Ml-t- f

WEST BRO'S.
Have moved their meat market from 300

street. 1o Court street,
where they invlteall their customers andfriend to c 11 and bee them. They guar--
unieeaii ineirmeais, etc., as representedIfyou want a nice roast, steak, pork or any
tni'ie In first cla.s meat market, call on

ONLY SELECT STOCK KILLED.
The5C ecntlemon have been In the butch.

cr business In Salem for a long time and
they have built up a reputation to be
proud of, as turning out only tho choicest
meat mai ine maruei annras.

To Representatives and Senators.

m, Myers, the cigar manufacturer, offersyou special bargains In cigars and
tobacco lor the next month,

Ills' cpcclal brands are
' ' ' 'SALEM SPORT

and
OPERA BELLE.

Ills goods arc all first-clas- as he has had
twenty-on- years expsilcnce in tho buil-nes- s

of manufacturing and selling clsars.
Cigars by the box at special rate.

WLLIA.M MYERS.
205 Commercial Street, - - Salem

1Kkax;kstate.

no I o On!

10

91

To your money until you see some
of the bargains In Real Es-

tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
D7 State St., - - - Salem.

One-fourt- h block and flue res-

idence on Center street, only $26,50;

five and ten acre lots two miles from
Salem, clean prairie.. Good house
and lot in block 48 only $1000, and
property in all parts of tho city and
country.

Fine residence property In Los

Angles to exchange for property

here.

dAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1st, 1888.

M os Ki w - LLER BROS.,
Salem, Oregon,

Gentleinsit Wo had tho pleasure re-

cently ot mn.tlng shipment to you of our
new "White Cross" Extracts, and send

you by mall y a very neat show card

urhtPh-w- would like sou to place promi

nently In your store, and which will call

theattentlon of your trado to the goods.

It has been our Intention for some time
past to place upon the market tho fluent

line of flavoring extracts manutoctured In

this country, and after months of study

and experimenting with tho prominent

brands now before the public we have at

last succededln placing before you o qual-

ity which beyond doubt has no superior.

Wo can not Ux strongly Impress upoa

you that you can unhesitatingly recom-

mend them to your customers as the finest

that cau possibly be manufactured. The

Tackoga and stylo generally ii such as to

ntra.ntnlnn.und we predict tliot when

jour trado have tested tho quality of the,

ood your Kile for " White uross ein"
will be large.

By complying with our request you will

confer a favor upon yours truly,
A. SCHILLING 4 CO.

iMuad and Dept.,

nob yenr. I",1 ""J"Iclopedim of usrfolr. .n who our.
'XirthVauie

crf clotfco and SrtJLZ..ii ... Si..tt and
appliance, to ride. walk. '&at. Ash. hunt, work, E fei!

homfl.iind VSr. outityloa'and quantltle..
what Ja required to do all these twng
COMFORTABLY, and you can &.
estimate tha valuo ot tho.BU x

OUIDE, which will be aent npo

receipt of 10 P; Jv?
MONTGOMERY WARD&Cg.
U1-U- 4 JUchteaa Avenue,

(VXVE 1XDDOE No.Al O. O. F--,
wrn
AU

in Odd Kellows "alt upstairs.
Commerolal ondFerrjr street, etery
xirday at 7iW b.'m. '

J.f.OUEdO. JAH. WALTON.
BecreUry.

MA T i n

it uregon mi dpy
Is corporation duly organized and Derated under tho laws or the State

, ofvOregon. It begau business In March, 1SSS, with a capital
stock of 20,000.

The First Sale Made By This Company Was in April Last.

During the nine mouths which have since elapsed It has made 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of the purchasers 85 liavo bought funning lands.
It has also, during tills time sold 01 residence lots In Salem. Of those
purchasing but 25 were residents of Marlon county prior to purchasing.
The remainder were from the following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multuomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon
tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington
Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska 7

Ohio 3 Wisconsin 1 Missouri 1 Illinois 1 Pennsylvania 2 Unknown 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of this local-

ity, but that people are swarming in trom tho East to make their homes
among us. The business of this company is constantly Increasing. More

than half of Its sales have been made within tho past three mouths, al-

though this is a season of the year when sales are usually dull. Tin
company has fioin 15 toSOmen constantly employed. It has representatives
on Puget Sound. Ithas three men in Portland, two ot whom give it their
entire time. Itev. F. J. Strayer, who last year introduced so many Imm-

igrants into this State, is now In tho East lecturing and dlsti Uniting

advertising literature exclusively for this company. He will start to this
State with his first excursion on the 4th of April next.

This company is now spending moro money to advertise Salem and the

surrounding locality than

Tiie Salem Board of Trade and All Oilier Agencies Combined !

Within the past twelve days It has paid for and contracted
for advertising to the amount of

Over Fifteen Hnndred mill Twenty-- Five Dolte,
! '! I ' I

'

The second edition of tho company's pamphlet descriptive of Salem aud

the Willamette Valley Is now lu.press. ThN Is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

or. uu.iMy iu.Mrf m rmrrt .3' ""1 Z
H ( I. .r ho,. w. .. w3 -- - zr:iMi Vi,.

near! y all oi

nigei,i' f.

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

""V"".'""''". ,.iIS. mm.ii..iir.ti,..nic.f
inosewH"-"'"- "

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY.

"jo" "" l"
"SJ-tSTa-- S?

BUYERS COME TO BUY

luuv1"

i
for wl. YouruzZttX2Z

EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

DON'T BE MODEST.
or mLtawbethwyoulboy, ride with

ir l

a

.

LONG FACES.

Don't you dislike to meet people
who go about with faces the length
of a yardstick? And when your
voice rings out in a merry "Good-mornin-

Isn't It shocking to have
a sympathetic gloom mat over your
own blight self by these long-face- d

people, whoe first thought Is to tell
you about the numerous rll.-ient- s

which aftltct them and nir.ko life
burdensome? Hut I ought to sym-
pathise with Mich people, boo. use I
kuow Just how hard It Is to appear
sunny and cheerful when ono Is

almost bcyo.ul oiulu . lue.
I becumo so discouraged thrt my
"grim vl4i3 was long onoujdi to
.scare happiness over half a do. en
fences," and I was fast becoming
prematurely old. At last my friends
prevailed upon mo to oo.ist'lt DfH.

D.irrin, and now t fter a" few -- j!.s'
l.valment, I nut my ghil'ih self
again, and am Into nil the mischief

Vr.n a Mit.i.Kif.ox.
Pokti.asi), January .01, 18S9.

HOW SlltS. Cl.iNK (IAINK1) iinr.TY
rouxiu.

For Unity-fiv- e years I hayo been
iilPii'r with a complication of dKei'sos
peculiar to my sex liver, kidney,
Indigestion,
I commenced t

lin.iilsni,
treatment oho yoer

ajo, and 1 have been re do red to
health and strength, and have gain-
ed about thlny pounds liU'osh. 'Dr.
IX.rrlu cured me by (he electilo syb-te-

wllii very Utile medicine. 1

have lived on Sativie's Island, Or. for
tho past forty-flv- o years, and now
ro3ltlo with my daughter, 2un. John
Sas, ut 5;i

Ou KeiVrl
Second Billot, Portland,

to me.
Mi:h. Makv Clini:.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHU.V.

This U (oceitify that I hnvo been
troubled with a disaiee. bio

iioi'u my ear .' tweniy-iiv- e

jo-t-h' dura ton, and only found ro-

ller under Dr. Da. riu's hklllful treat-
ment by olecuic'iiv rnd inet"clne.
My ear has ceased dise'i; i"t.ir. Will
answer all Inquiries at Mlddleton,
Or.

' GhouckM. Fr.ANK.

kCiATiO l'...KUMA''IM CUIUll).

Koitou Oi:i:co.ian: Pkvijo K.y
in, your valuable paper that J)i.
D..I i In cured mo of sciatic rheuma-
tism, Reneiul debility, liver

nv''j.d dxiublt"'. r.cfor
to moon r.tisuCil htreet, Albluu Or.

L. M. CoMiio.Nt.

J. W. Eumwnlt, Al'wny, Or.. (.or-mer- ly

of Moro, Wawoo Co., Or.)
cured of an lu&ruvntod c."so of . hoti-maiis- iu

and spltiul eompl. Int.

Jumw J. MeOown, mThst'HJiit.h
Kt., Portland, hetul dUo.v, palpiui-llo- n

aud Koneral nonrous debility
cur d.

Vol.ia Webster, Wwlo.i, U..i. ll'la
county, Oioon LV.tiUili cured.

(ItsMue II.
Portland Stoppage of the Umi-duc- t,

ciirttl.

Mjw Luoy Morgan, Momuoittli,
Oregon Ckmhd'u, htndh'ttiiMl In

line minute.
18. Andawiii, Httlem, Onrjnu

Catuirh svoii i'OMf, cured.
C. lllerm, Msven milw ww.t of HulJ

krton, Or. Liver and l.Iilittp',
trvuble, (Haling ami pxnii ovqr ui
wliolesyrlitlli, lUHUitiNl to lioJlli.
1IIIA. 1IAIIIIINS' 1'l.AfK OP JIUlilNlJW.

J)r. Darrlu wu o? uoijuultwl fiwt
at3ftM1fth Hlrt-vt- , eornarof Main,
Pttrththd and fcUImn, Or., Clionnilivtv
hotul, ami llake. h hotol, Kutmu
City, OrenJji, where tuttf ro

loeatod. Olltw ItoitN
frMii JO to 4 dally; evening, 7 to 8;
Holiday, 10 to 12, AH
oJjronle dliw, h of manhood,
blofl UlniM, nyphllW, ifUU, gouor.

rloHt. mrteture, noeniMitorrhoHia,

mmhIiuiI wwkfitmii or lo of iUn4n of
sexual jxjww In ifn or wtwnap,
ewUrrh and daafntmt are MuAdvn-tkll- y

ahil eueewiKfully twated.
'Corw rj.rivrfte dWw guarauUyti
awl never publUhed Ih the ii,
ClreoLara fcrtit frW. Mt H

rAHvelioBie'tfwitiiMihrafUK vWt

n tbo dodtfert'ofrlw.

neuralgia,

.... dw.

1SSO.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Kvcnts of lhe Whole WoHJ

for Twenty-fou- r Honrs.

A STltANHK CO'NCUIKNCK.

Tt-- r lniioitr Sn.Mtnl WikfX.non.il
ami Up rut it,

Nkw Yomk, Feo. 8. A lather
suu.130 coincident nceitvl in the
poo .ion oil i cv toe oilier, day. It w:
iho UM'al quarterly thy fo,

oer loo weiu d uvn ty
Inline, awaJ'to Uer it'.ro ui iho
wlii (low. In ilio ro.' .v.) iii vo

i.iuii who ojrwi iicaj denoUxi tin I

too', soidler Ufo uurliiir tho war hrtl
'icon any h'n oui jdoaKtnt. The
tluvo were tn MirveH Ion, and vhot
tho dm. leaehetl tho pvipfi tollov'a
vliidmy ho answered to iho lit mo of

Tl!s dlt! nutoorilua nuloh
mi-iv- i.0 to tlioo who f,((H)d neai,
but when ihofeeond man answereii
to tho name of llooth there wra r
StCat deal of anxious tailiiif al he
twd men,, but hl'lnia."; wiv rc. clel
when iho ibhd man slopped to iho
wl.'ufow and in answer io tbocleik
t..td his i); nio was I,'inolii.

HKDKifl.vO ll'.Vlll.

A Coinuc. mil I'ni.n-C- i' i Dnrtor Sei'.
lent K , 'n.

Niiw 1Iavi:n, Conn., Fob. 8. Jpy
Cov.i.ry, . riiitli-cur- o do o' livl.i"
al llanfoid, canio io West II. von
Sunday to m,e,)d M.is. Jfaih. nlel
II; M, a Vi'oms ii who belie e't In iho
ikc.r'.iio of Ciirisil.nl I'oiv-- d

wi'Htt'iKed io kvc n leeluro hi
thoevenhi. JIo iead tuveud utf'J
ofma.U'sci. it, ,'heu he made tlio
rs oi Io i . l. - . tho.0i0 i Oil 's.l n
so'e'n si could de.y i ea.h r .. ly
tiiiie. Ho hud no ini.ri' i.i. t'u the
oma I. than ho Toll t.cad In a fe.

itiititit-i- .

.MimiTa '.ir.. iiu lliill.
0'i.AWA, C. .!..(!., Fub. 0. It Ih

repo.led ou mo bit ainhoiity thut
ut iho conclusion of tlio ptcentics- -

sion of the federal lu lsl.,tuie, the
i;overumuut willa.iiHi.il to the conn
try ou ihu annexation i1iuHiiou, Hlr
John MuDoiiald, iiieiuler, will

boHUececded by Sic Cli.'.rlua
Tujiper.

Ttn.ihlf la 11 '! .

Wahiu.noio.v, Fob. r -- AhHlslunt
HecmUiry of Statu Jtlveru wild that
the department had received u cablo--

Krain k'v'iiK an account of tho trou-

ble) in China. Tho trouble was
oaiised by tint niniMx tho imllvivi.
Full luilicularH were noi leceiwd.
Admiral Chandlur wlih h'i Hipiad-ro- u

luu koiioJo protco our luteremtu.
Too Miirli Onli i. ..

Ol.VMl'iA, W. T., Feb. 0. The
family of Franols Honlenux, i log-

ger llvlii';atHliehou, M.ikou (tiuuty,
wan polxotii'il by (n.tlii' ('allforula
a.bbHe. Two otiildun haVo dim)

aud a third will probably din. Mr?.
lionltmux sucd her llfo by drlnn-Iiu- ,'

ilanteqiiauilty of b.andy.

Ilnw Ihik, O lirill
JIm.ltNA, Montana, February 8.

JIundredM of MontauaiiH nr bitterly
UlDHiMmlutod at tho rofusul of the
ro.vln to Hive uxoumlou ratw to
Wunlilujtoii foi Maroh 1 Hi . Am all
ousiurii roads lve low rutuM for oven
shorter iIihIhiicom, it rather land on
WefctulK'IK.

A IIIk llcMHril.

hirn.K Hot k, ArkaiiHUK, Fub.O 4

The mohIo puMMtd tho boilw bill to
iuaruHHo tho Kivruur's oouli imil
fund. Tbu olll unabltai the Kovurn- -

or to olftr TiOOd rowanl for tbo
wdmIii of John M. Clayton.

M. ll,v.l llui.ifil.
HOTHKlLASt), FIB., Fb. 8.-- The

arpttHullierWuid holot wtm burn mi
yuelunlay nioruliii;, tho buw.Ii imr-row- ly

OMHiphiK In tlioir nlyht olotli- -

dug. Till wttuu Onmlm afflilrHlid
llieguww wBrealHiut all Omulia.

Ul.al fMl,y Tbliik.
Wahhinuton, Kl. 0.Col. ii, 8.

MiMby oelleveH that the Piujltlo
eutut will 1o n)irMint4tl In (he ab
lml by l!te. (Ton.

eral MMb wlfl renuilii Iii WmIiIiik- -

ton until tho latter part or March.

Whmmb, Idolio. Ft. 8.-- OntV

Mtivlty Uxjxrtl In all the rioB
round about lu Ut Bopjmr aud llvr
ihIhmi thU eumttg epring. lui- -

mwM prtnanitku t.n making.

NO. 201.

COMIKNSKI) DJSl'ATCUKS.

A mastodon s'.eleton thirty feet
lonj ,u,s Dwm m,T "P ' California.

President Cleveland will tnke up
tho pmctlco of his profession, law,
when! his term expires.

llopi.'int, ivwldem. of tho Alls-soii- n

Paelllo hivs severed all eoauec.
tlon with the Jay Could IntoKsta.

May wheat at Chleao went up
to one hundred aud wwen and then
Mi by owning to one hundred wud

foi
'iho head of Sequlin bay, Clallum

oouuJy, Is IksIur biid:,od, opening n

.rood raid fmm Port'Tnw'iihend to
lnt Anscles, ,

Tho California IiCUlaturo has tliP
andlolty to auk. Cohkivm to wliioo
jHwtaso but aay nut i word nbout
nillway oharaea,

The rejection by thoAonato of tho
scheme of Cleveland, tho extradition
treaiy Is uuemlly rcJoTced over uy
our Irish fellow citizens eflneolhily.

The bitter' cold that,'tH)t. In so sud-dvu- 'y

a 'fow days slqyc u t) Kast
froze ft great jnatiy persons (o death.'
It Hcenis to havo pruvallod from tho
'Kooky mountains to the' Atlantic
ocean.

As Allison of Iowa has declined
tlioTruajiny io man U so eligible
us Wludom of Minnesota fom the
lirsutNo.'ihwct. It N probiiblo ho
will bo pu e d whei-- ho has been
before, In (ho T vavuiy.

'iho C.llfornl' rksembly by a con-ei'ue- .it

itsoltnlou iviked eonrc-- H to
redpto HU . ftt. Wo voudei' that
any set or inon can have tho audaci-
ty to complain or two i enh poi. :ko
a.ulyul s.iy flot ouo s.rd r.-iu- st

Iho hevy el.a jr.w on packa .

Sir Hiehard C wwriht, leader or
tho liberals in Iho Dominion Parlia-
ment, hasKivou iiolieo th.it ho will
move that tho oueeti bu t'M ed to
glvo Cuup'la power to ojoilalo her
own coiutucielal treaties. Tills la
the Ilrst step ou the pari, of tho
lilaualH towatd tbo Indupeni'i i(v of
tho Doiniulou I'loni Ihltish

Nsuimx llravi t'rtrk.
Tho Cai'hAL Jouiinal a few

days nyi) .,ave an account of the
liatnlii(of Clivvo Creek, In Joseph-
ine county. A eoiiiMpoudiiu). In the
UiuMpia Do aid ..ivcti tho following
additional , ....l.ulars:

"The Unit rn-.v- made there was
that or Mis t,o'..n.'i Crowley, rola-yve- of

thuwi.i. , who died arter a
llusclngilliuw wh-l- thu emigrant
train of which sbo w.t iv nieinber,
wus onoauipod 1..1 tho b. nks of the
little stream. All jnnjilblo pieeau-tinii- s

were lakeu lo coiuwul tho
ravo which wiu dug In tho stwk

corral In the hope Ihulthe tramplliiK
of the animals miht obliterate Its
traouti, but In vain, it was round) by
the Indians, Iho body disinterred,
dlsiobtHl and left, to tho murey of the
wOlviw. When Col. Ncxinlth and
lili company jmrittd through there
four ywirs later thay round aud
InirliMlnoincof IIii'Imiiu-- wliluh thoy
IdeuUllod by the long fair hair
that sll'l adhered to parts or thu
bkull, HulMMuuiitly a party or
ixmeuflble Indlaiin wuro unlleed Into
a log lioiim? lu tho vicinity, luudu
diuuU With whisky, then the door
was looked ou them and they wero
shot rrom the oulside through the
craohs luilwien tho logn and their
bodied, four or six In number, wore
thrown Into tho pit from whloh

renudlm had been
UH foxhunted, and lri thero mcovered

to rot, 'llniu wa Oi ave ereek twice
ohrlMtenixl, oneo by cupidity und
brutality or th nuvage, and aifuln
by, what shall wo

wh Id men. "
call It? or the

tia A rait 81 1 .

Tim IxMt aulvo lu thu world ro.
iu, brul, aorta, uiceni.iMiltrhuuiii,

.fVur on, Utter, ohapjeU likud-t- ,

ihllblitlh-- ,
corns', and all e'kln erup-

tion, and poultlvtly cures pllex, or
no iy rwmlred. It la guarauteed
U give perfect aatkfaeUon, or money
rwfunded. Price JB oenU per box.
For caW - Or.U, Wi Cox.

. i Jim i, tm ii ii i

,w . A fet-a- U H't.
QeHulne flour,

and a flue artlelo of UbW syrup, at
the Grange atore, 139 State utreet,
bWwa. If.
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